Has transesophageal echocardiography changed the approach to patients with suspected or known infective endocarditis?
Infective endocarditis is still a great clinical challenge. Its diagnosis is difficult to establish, and mortality has remained around 30%. Early diagnosis and optimal treatment are crucial fo prognosis improvement. Echocardiography plays an indispensable role in the management of this disease, especially with the recently introduced approach, transesophageal echocardiography (TEE). TEE can overcome the limitations of transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) and is superior to TTE in almost every way in providing earlier and more information for the diagnosis and treatment of infective endocarditis. TEE detects valve vegetations with much higher sensitivity and specificity than TTE. It can demonstrate smaller vegetations in the early stage of the disease and vegetations on atypical locations (e.g., mitral valve annulus), and provides detailed characterization of vegetations (e.g., location, size, mobility, and changes during treatment). Such information is of great prognostic value and may help in selecting proper treatment. TEE is more sensitive for detecting complications, such as mitral valve perforation, abscess, and subaortic complications, which respond poorly to medicine and for which timely surgery may be the best treatment. For those with prosthetic valve endocarditis, TEE is especially useful because TTE is greatly limited by the acoustic shadow of prostheses. Both positive and negative results of TEE examination are valuable for confirming or excluding infective endocarditis. TEE also plays a unique role in intraoperative monitoring and can assess surgical results before the chest is closed. TEE has become an invaluable tool for the diagnosis and management of patients with suspected or known infective endocarditis.